
Telephones 613-09-

Great Dry Goods S
New Colored
Dress Goods:

& Important
among tho
items
of now
dress tex-

ture is our
wonderful allowing of medium
priced dress goods. livery
yard is reliable, which nitjans
right ness of price as well as
rightnes of quality.

Handsome new novelti'S, all new col-

ors 15c, Joe, 23c yard.

New tuftel novelties 25e.

Stylish new plaids 13c, 20c, 50c, C'c
yurd.

All ..ool satin flnlnhcd Vcnctlnn-J- Oc

yard.
All wool Trench scrgo ZOc.

llnmlflotno dark novelties 31c, GOe, OCo

yard.

II LACK AND COLOUI2D DHKS3
GOODS RI2MNANTS.

Ends from almost every sort of staple
fancy and novelty dress Roods, luvo
been put on ono counter by tlum-selve- s;

most of tho remnants arc
waist, Ml: I rt or dress lengths; all
must go at a low price.

A IMY-KU- LL OT INTKUESTIN'O
SILKS.

Now for tho beautiful waist silks. First
come exquisite, lustrous striped silks
In alt tho new pastel shades, as well
as tho moro stable colors over flvo
hundred styles at J 1.00 n yard. Other
tpjalltlea at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

Handsome black dress silks Jl.Ol the
kind that will not cut or crack.

Flnor grades at 11.25, Jl.GO, $1.75, $2.00,
J2.23, $3.00.

TorayO Kakow,
1st,

We at
AGENTS roil FOSTKn AXP

Y. SI. A. CO 10T1I AXU OHO

congenial ono than any over made, note of
by tho royal chroniclers.

COSTLY AM) IIANIISOAIK TOILKTS.

Cimll Worn Iiy tliu NVtiiumi Marvel
tie All.

Tho costumes worn by tho yomen in
at tho ball vero rctnarkublo for

their benuty, tho gownu ranglrig from sim-
ple, dainty affairs to tho most elabornto
creations. Among thoso especially note-
worthy wcro tho following:

Miss Allen Whlto French batiste and
lace.

MIos Hllzubcth Allen Whlto India gnuzo
mid renaissance luce.

Mrs. O. i Allison White over silk.
Mrs. (I. t Uarton flnk brocade sutln.
Miss Knnnlo Bnrtlott Pink swlss.
Mrs. 1. F. Baxter Violet silk mul rcuats-sanc- o

laec.
Mrs. W. R. Hennett Itlack peau de sole,

blu olvet uiul marten, diamonds.
Miss llennett-Ore- en silk, Ince, velvet

trlinmlnt's.
Mrs. William Blssell. guest

of Mrs. Will Hlnek luco robe over
blaclc tnffota.

Mrs. John Brndy Hluck silk crepe, laco
niul chirfou .trimmings.

Miss ltlaek flray novelty slllc.
Mrs. Arthur Braudcls Ruby silk nnd

ttiruuoisc, panne velvet.
Mm, Hugo Rruudcls Black crepo do

chine, diamonds.
Miss Dnrlene Buckingham White dnttM

nwlss with yellow trimmings,
Benuty rose.

Miss Helen Buckingham Pink orKurul'o
with pink trimmings, Bounty
roses.

Miss Carry Cnndco lllack silk mull over
black silk.

Miss Kilna Cnrrnwnr I'lnk India silk
over green tnffetu,

Mrs. A. O. Blair Black laco
over taffeta, diamonds.

Mrn. CI. W. Colt, Missouri Valley, In.
Gray satin brocade,

Mrs. Italph Crandall Hlack grenadine
over cream ollk.

Mrs. C'rofont White broended satin.
Mrs. A. Harlow Black satin trimmed

with inniissellno do sole; bodlco of renais-
sance lace.

Mrs. Milton Dartmoth, Lincoln Yellow
velvet, diamonds.

Miss Fdtiu Delnnd Cream velvet, gold
spnustes, illamomK

Miss DeWolf White saMn.
Jllss Dewey- - -- White loussellne.
Mrs. W. Dlngman Jetted net over

black silk, diamonds.
Miss Uoane Whlto opera batiste, laco

trlmmlnKS.
Mrs. Will Dolmnn, St. Joseph, Mo. Whltti

silk,
Mrs. Jack Donald, Grand Island, Neb

Blue satin, diamonds.
Miss Kanno Hear, MisHourl Vnlioy, la.

Lavender organdlo over lavender silk,
pearls.

chif-
fon over whlto-blu- o satin.

V. O. Downing Dresden silk, liberty
trimmings.

Mrs. Wllber Douglas, Choyenno Helio-
trope velvet, diamonds.

Jllss Nora Duff, Nebraska City lllack
pnnglcd over black silk.
Miss Gertrude Durand X'lnlc silk mull.
Mrs. C. L. (Ouot

ef Mrs. Georgo Joslyn) Illuo silk, black
loco trimuiltu:.

Miss Yelda Krank Gray silk and
pink velvet.

Mrs. Hurry Frost lllack satin nnd dia-
monds.

MIbh Helen Garner Yellow silk over
violet.

Mrs. Hil Onvnes, Kansas City Gray silk
mull over taffeta.

Mrs, Robert Gllmore Cray silk crepo nnd
blsck laco.

Miss Amy Glrnson, Hannibal, Mo. Green
mnuhsellnc do nole.

Mrs, 11. H. Glover Cream silk and point
lace, diamonds.

Mrs. Clayton moussellno
do sole, trimmings cream laco app!lq.uc,
dlnmnnds.

Mrs. Arthur Gulou Gray dotted swlssovr tnrfiita.
Mrs. M. A. Ilall-Dl- uo silk and lace, dia-

monds.
Mrs. Itobert Harris. Missouri Valley, la.

Hlack pnu do .sole nllk. diamonds.
Miss Harris, Chleagow Mrs.

suest White organdie and laco.
Mrs, It. R. Harth, Grand Island, Neb.

Tfimk Ease
Work On."

' If your btood is impute you annot even
"think of tise." The btood is the
grcAtcst sustainer of the body and when
you make it pure by taking Hood's

you have the perfect health in
vhich even hard work becomes easy.

finr Frnnrh t

arrived to
day, crisp
and bright
from New
York. This
is an entire
new lot of
even pret-

tier designs than tho ones we
soldjso many of last week.

We don't think thcro Is ono desirable
color misting from thu assortment
new golf green trimmed in black taf-
feta silk new shades of purple now
tints In reds, grays, black and tans.
Trices for real handsome ones M.00
and $6.00.

Walking Skirts, In black, navy and
brown the kind which hangs properly
and fits correctly at IS.50, $S.C0, $10
and $12.

Women's Petticoats In handsome taf-
feta fllk In nil tho now shades of
violet, purplo ami blue handsomely
made, with deep accordion pleating
at $10, $12 nnd $1C.

Petticoats In beautiful lustre sateen
copies of Imported novelties at $2.S0,
$3.50, $.1.73, $1.00, $1.50.

Art Embroidery

Free instruc-
tion in the art
of silk embroi-
dery will be

all next
week by Air. Kakow.

Wo carry a complete lino of Holding
Bros.' silks also a large assortment
stamped Linens, pillow tops, materials
for lace making, novelties, down pil-
lows, etc.

the Japanese artist, wi
wweek beginning Monday, October and

Art Needlework.

close our store Saturdays 6
ICID GLOVISS McCAI.IS

Thompson,
The Only Exclusive Dry Goods House
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Red liberty pllk nnd sp.mglcd net. dia-
monds.

Mrs. Harry Hart Cream velvet, trim-
mings of cut Jet, diamonds.

Mrs. Kdmond Harmon Lllack lace over
bluu tarfetn, diamonds-

Mrs. Hyrnn I orKandl;.
Mrs. It, C. Hnyos Hlack grrtiailliin with

luco trlmmlnrs.
Mrs. K. C. Henry White taffeta trimmed

with lace.
Miss Hoaclund Whlto moussellne.
Miss Ilord. Central City Spannlod net

over litun tarfuta, black velvet trimmings.
Mrs. V. W. Hooblcr Moussellne do sole

over whit," satin.
MIhs Ulnor Hungerford lllack silk mull

ever black tnffota.
Mrs. W. N. Huso, Norfolk-Illa- ek net

over black silk, trimmed with cut Jet, red
roses.

Mrs. S. V. Ingrnham Silk mult over white
silk.

Miss Sarah Ireland, Nebraska City I'lnk
moussellne de sole and lace, 'whirls.

Miss ICtta Jacoby, I.os Angeles, Cat.,
guest of Mrs. Hugo llrandels IMnk wllk.
laco and black velvet.

Mrs. Arthur Jerrcms, Chicago rink em-
broidered rntln.

Miss Maud Johnson, Crete, Neb. Whlto
chltTon over white silk.

Miss Mabel K Johnson, Iloldrege, Neb.
Pink dotted ehlffon over pink tufftta allk,
pearls.

Mrs. II. fi. Jordan ninck net with pink
trimmlncs.

Mrs. Hugh G. Kemph, Grand Ts'and,
Neb., guest of Mrs. Dm Gartner Luven-de- r

silk mull over taffeta.
Mrs. W. Scott King-Wh- lto nrgnndle.
Mrs. Allen Kingsbury, Red Oak, In.

Lavender silk mul' over tnrfi-tn- , diamonds.
.Mrs. Albert Klnsler P'nk crepo anil

renaissance lace, tienrls and diamonds.
Miss Blanche Klnsler I'lnk mull with

renaissance Jacket.
Mrs. O. I). Klpllnger Cream liberty silk

and lace, diamonds.
Mrs. Klrkcndull Iilack luco and dia-

monds. ,
Mrs. John Kuhn Black laco over wlilto

silk.
Miss Florence Lewis Black grenudlnc,

real laco sleeves.
Mrs. Z. T. J.lndsey I'alo gray crepe de

eblne.
Miss l.tndv White moussellne.
Mrs. Lowmnn, Hnstlngs, Neb. White

sutln and luce, diamonds.
Mrs. H. 1. Lomax Kscurlnl lace over

tuni'ioloe Matin.
Miss IMIth .McClnry-I'l- nl; silk mull over

whlto silk, trimmed with lace, pearls, pink
roses.

Mrs. John McCord-Wh- lto satin.
Mrs. 1'. T. McGrnth-Gn- iv silk, pleatlngn

of liberty silk and luce, diamonds.
MHs McShnne Whlto laco over whlto

taffeta.
Mrs. Prior Markel Blue silk brocade,

black velvet trimmings.
Mrs. J. G. Martin, South Omaha Over-

dress of black silk crepe and laco over
whlto silk; diamonds.

Miss Florence Murtln Gray silk mull anil
laco over taffeta.

Miss Carrie Mercer-Wh- lto taffeta silk.
Mrs. David II. Mercer Whlto liberty silk

over taffctn.
Mrs. A. L. Slerriam Black silk, renais-

sance laco and nearls
Mrs. M. Mever Kmbroldercd black crepo

over silk, diamonds
Miss Meyer--I'ln- k swlss and Ince.
Mrs. Oenrree Mlekel uMn with

trlmmlncM of lneu anil tnnussellne de sole.
Mrs. M. K. Millar -- Heliotrope silk, pearl

nnd eh'ffrm ilnim'n
Miss Inez Mt'lard Whlto opera batiste.
Miss Lyilla Moore-Whi- te mini and lec.
Miss Moore. Council Bluffs White tucked

orunndlo and 'ace.
M(ss Morton. Cbli'UBO Blue silk.
Miss Moiuit- - I'mbroiilorcd ereno and l.iee.
Mrs. Fdwnrd Munshaw. South Omaha

Corn-colore- d taffeta silk, diamonds.
Miss May Naudaln White tnffota, black

laco trlimnlns"
Miss Clara Nolun Cream satin and dia-

monds.
Miss Fannie Norton, Noi folk Pink silk

orcandlo over nlnk silk, red roes. opals.
Miss Bessi Noyes. Missouri Valley, la.

I'lnk mulle over nlnk silk.
Miss Maude Oakley, Lincoln, cuest of

Miss Mount Whlto and pink chlfTon und
lace.

Mrs. K. II. Packard Apple green silk,
dotted tissue over silk, diamonds.

Miss Jane Packard Yellow taffeta and
black laciv, diamonds.

JIIss F.dytli Payne, Hastings, Neb. Whlto
crepe do chine, Jet tlnra.

Mrs. M. C. Peters Whlto satin, silver
spangles.

Miss Gertrudo Phllbrook, Los Angeles
f0.iest of Mrs. Martin Daniels) Green taf-
feta liberty silk, pleatlngs. diamonds.

Miss Margaret Pickens, Hnstlngs, Nob.
Silk mullo over taffeta, real lnco trimmings.

Mrs, Al Powell, South Omaha Black
silk

Miss lllrdle Powell, South Omaha White
opera batiste, diamonds.

Miss Caroline Purvis Opera batiste over
pink tnffota. nink velvet trimmings.

Mrs. Fred Race, Weeping Water, Neb.
Black penu do solo; diamonds,

Mrs. Will Redlck Lavender organdlo ind
lace.

Miss Hanchen Rehfold Blue lace appli-
que over white silk, diamonds.

Miss Lena Rehfeld White lace over pink
Bilk, diamonds.

Miss Myrtle Robinson White opera bu-tll-

Mrs, I. Rosenbaum Pink mull nnd re-
naissance lace over pink taffeta silk.

Mrs. Warren Rogers Lavender orifttndle.
Mrs. C, 11. Reynolds, Norfolk Kvenlng

dress of pearl gray bradcloth, trimmed
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Belden a Co

Underwear

Choosing is easy
here. Our n e w
fail and winterif lines will be found
on our counters at
the s a m e low
prices as in theIf p a s t. Complete
lines for men,I women and chil-
dren.

Women's natural wool vests and pants- -

flat goods, good weight, nicely fin-

ished 75c each.
Women's all wool vests and pants

, color, gray very flno nnd soft nn ex-

tra value at $1.00 each.
Men's line Jaeger fleered shirts and

drawers good weight very soft 50c
each.

Men's raniel hair shirts and drawers
nicely finished a regular $1.00 value

wo are selling ut T5c each.
Women's fleeced cotton vests and pants

at 25c, C3c and 50c caJi.

Ccd Comforters

Our comfort
ers aro per foe- -

t l o n. rsone
better could bo
made at homo.

J so why troublemm to make' them
vour&elH

Sllkollnc covered, hand tufted, filled
with pure, ono-plec- e cotton, at $1.2 j,
$U3:. $1.30, $1.83, $1.73, $:.0J, $2.50
each.

Covered with flno cambric $2.20.
Covered with sateen ut $2,t0, $2.73 and

$3.00 each.
Crib comforts at 50c each.

be at our store one
ill give free lessons in

p. in.
PATTEIIW 9.

in Omaha.
LAS STS.

with duchesso laco and pink velvet, dia-
monds

Mrs. C. C. Rosewater White panne volvot
und lace, ut trimmings.

Mrs. I!. F. Roth, South Omaha Rose
silk, point lace, diamond.

Mrs. Hen Rosenthal Hluo duchess satin.
point Inr," il'atnomts.

Mm. Julius Rofenzwelg Whlto crepe do
.shlni. la France roses.

Miss Mary H. Sears, Grand Island, Neb.
Green nnd whlto grenadine over white silk;
diamonds.

Miss Kdnn St. Cl.ilr Given mousgellno
over green tuflutu silk.

Mrs. Schmcltzer Black moussellne du
solo over tnff ta, diamonds.

Miss Shackelrord-R- ed liberty silk.
Mrs. George W. Shldler. York, Neb.-Yel- low

silk moussellne and black velvet trim-
mings.

Miss SImonds, Chicago, guest of Mrs.
Tollaferro Whlto crepe do chine, point
and duchesse lace.

Miss Letllla Spelco, Columbus. Nob.
Whlto organdie, laco trimmings; diamonds,

Mrs. K. II. Sprague Black talfetu silk.
Mrs. 1. L. Strong, Iloldrege, Nub. Black

silk brocade, diamonds.
Miss Josephine Stanton Black silk and

laco over taffeta.
Miss Stuht Black silk nnd chiffon; dia-

monds.
Mrs. J. K. Summers Embroidered silk.
Mrs. i:. Swift, Chicago Yellow embroid-

ered silk, lace, diamonds.
Mrn. Harry 10. Turk. South Omaha-Wh- ite

batiste, luce trimmings.
Mrs. T. W. Talluferro Creem chiffon,

violet trimmings, pearls and amethysts.
Miss .Mabel Taylor Novelty opera ba-

tiste, pleattnus of elluv.
Miss Mabel Taylor, Lincoln Yellow or-

gandlo.
Mrs. L. J. Titus. Iloldrege. Neb. Black

chllfon ami point lace, diamonds.
Miss Callle Thompson, Grand Island

Whlto Persian mulle nnd lace.
Mrs. Charles D. Thompson Black taffeta

silk.
Miss Mnry Tldball. Crete. Neb. Whlto

Swiss mulle and duchesse Ince.
Miss Towle White tucked opera batiste,

lace.
Mrs. Mel Chi White opera taffeta, laco.
Mis. W. O. Cre While satin, lace.
Mrs. F. G. Urlau Bl.ick und white chif-

fon.
Miss Vun Wyck, Washington Black silk

and Ince.
Mrs. It. B. Wnhbiuest Black allk grena-

dine over blue tnffetu.
Miss Kmlly Wnkeley Whlto opera o,

renaHsanco lace, pearls.
Miss F. L. Wntklns Cream slllc, pearl

trlmmlncs.
Mrs. Wattles Cream crepo du chine,

honlton lace ami black velvet.
Miss Webster White silk mull, yellow

velvet and hire.
Miss II. L. Wheeler Whl to opera batiste.
Mm, Victor White Black crepe, emhroid-eie- d

with black spangles.
Mls.s Jnnn White, Hloux Falls Bluo mou3-Belln- o

de sole over white silk.
Miss Woolworth White satin embroid-

ered with silver spangles, diamonds.
Miss Belle Worlund. South Omaha

Cream-colore- d India silk, Insertion und
lace.

Mrs. W. II. Yates-Bln- ck silk
pitni'Aiti.vc to in;ci:ivn nut m.mf.h.s

Omiilin Traveling; lien Will Alulie It
Warm far VIsltiiiK' Brethren.

At noon yesterday somo tardy hut kindly
brcezo bestirred itself and dispelled tho
chilling clouds which have filled tho guber-
natorial hearts with foreboding during tho
week. It wus tho first definite promise or
Bunbhluo for days and accepting it na true
citizens wero drawn early from their homes.
Tho carnival grounds wero filled with a
very satisfactory daylight crowd, although
no other than tho usual standard attractions
wcro in waiting. Many of tho guests wcro
strangers, seeing tho sights for tho first
time, while others went thither to survey
again what pleased thoir fancy beforo the
bustlo of tho closing day. Tho day was
dedicated particularly to Iowaus nnd del-
egations of Hnwkeycs wandered about, shak-
ing each other's bunds ns thoy mot nlong
tho avenues.

Saturday has been given over to tho
traveling men nnd members of the various
committees of tho Omaha Traveling Men's
association met ut tho Commercial club at
noon yesterday and formulated plans for tho
entertainment of their brethren. Tho biggest
crowd of outaido drummers will como from
Sioux City, arriving hero on n special train
nt tho Webster street depot at 10:50 In the
morning. Kspcrlal attention will bo given
tho reception of these guests. Tho Hloux
City delegation will bo accompanied by
thirty or more women and a crack brass
band will also come with tho crowd.

Every traveling man who lives In Omaha
or makes this city his headctuarton has been
assigned to act on tho reception committee
and Instructed to report at tho Commercial
club this morning between 9.30 und
10 o'clock, from where the party will leave
for the depot. Tho women accompanying
tho Sioux City party will be conveyed from

the depot in carriages, In each of which nn
Omnha woman will be nn occupant. The
reception committee will march to the depot
to theltno of music by Klpllnger's comet
bund.

The visitors and their entertainers will
go directly to tho Commercial club trom
tho depot nnd lunch will be served nt 11. !rt.

The balance of the day will bo devoted to
a royal, good time. The party will go In
a body to the carnival grounds, where thty
will be known by their badges. Ilarh of
tho Omaha men and women will have a re-
ception committee badge, while the visitors
will wear a striking emblem, bo'h pretty
nnd utituuo. Thuir presence on tho carni-
val grounds promises to be n fcatuio of t !t

afternoon, for it Is expected tti.it nothing
that will contribute to the perfect enjoy-
ment of tho occasion will bt. overlooked
and already nn advance order of no mean
proportions for confetti and Instruiirntis
rnlMilalcd to produce discordant noltea hns
been placed.

A delegation of Omaha traveling men will
leave early In the morning for lllalr to
meet the Sioux City crowd ard escort It
Into the city. All of tho morning tr.tlna
from the state will bo ni"t by reception
committees nnd tho visltUi travcim? men
taken in hand for tho balance of the day.

I'rouriini for I'lnnl I)nj.
There will be alt kinds of fun on the Mid-wa- y

today, for the traveling men will bo
present In force und they mny be depended
upon to keep the ball rolling nt a lively
gait. Tho program Is n3 followb;

Curnlvnl grounds open ut 10 n. m. Band
coiicf rt afterni.on ami ever lug.

1:9) P. m. The Brothers Lorbey.
2:iX)p. m.-R- Ie'H Pig Circus.
2:30 . Culuwulk.
3:1C p. rn. -- Pompier Lmhier Drill.
3:t))i. inTrnellng Men's Cukcwulk.
I. If, p. ni.- - Ht Pelmos.
B:oit p. in. -- I lus Rvnli.
7:3l p. in.- -C ikewulk Contest.
S.3''p. m. The Brothers Lorbey.
S:l.. p. m.-Rl- ie-s Pig Circus. ,
' r p. Ladder Drill.

10:3') p. in -- Hi lielmns.
11:00 p. m.-a- un Ryan.

Curnlvnl .Note.
A unburn attraction nt nn Klghtecntn

street booth is a cow which yields beef tea
Instead of the ustomary I'uld. The crowd,
however, reeelvrs the wann mixture as
gratefully as the natural product, und the
uttondnnlH are kept busy.

A cake walk for trave'ing men will lsct:o of the features of the Oriental carni-
val program arranged tor todav. Com-
mercial men will replace the professional
spielers In front of the MIdwuy attractlonx
nnd the entire grounds will bo turned over
to the knights of the grip.

The misunderstanding between the fra-
ternal bodies and tho Judges bus im.illy
been airaiiKed In the enforced sallfactlinof tile disputants, the Ancient Order of
t'nlted Workmen. They were not under-
stood to be In the race, and lustlv de-
manded u revision of tho prize nwarils. An
reviewed tile lift still falls to include 1'ie
reinonstrutors, the only difference ftom tliu
list published in Tho Bee being as follow n;
For nppearauce of lodge: Third prize.
Onto City Hive, Knights of tho M:ircahocs;
fourth prize, Bohemian turners: tilth priz"
Modern Woodmen of Am-rl- cu No. w:,. ph..
committee stated that Its cplnlon wis
unanimous uu all points.

Stops Hie Cornell ll nil Works Off the
Colli.

Laxative Ilromo-Qulnln- c Tnblela cure a
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Prlco
2." cents.

FRIENDS COME TO BLOWS
7louil nil ( ll Itonolltw Ills (illlin h

.Method of AiH erllHlnn n .Mlil-it- ny

Attraction.

A caso tried In polico court yesterday
brought to light tho unique advertising
methods of n certain side show concession
on the Midway. John Harding and Law-
rence Tracey wero arraigned on a charge
of llgl- - ;lng. Both are young men from
DcnulSQii, la. They are llfetlmu friends and
ncvcr,untll tlmy mat In a corner of tliu
coinpaund Thltrsdny, had nn unkind word
passed' between hem.

Harding went, to ono of the llttlo side
shows, Just which ono does not matter.
It may have been the acrobatic fish or pos-

sibly the petrified human body, which somo
artisan hns carefully chiseled out of sand-
stone. Be that ns It may, ho felt that ho
had been "soldi" Tho exhibits, ho thought,
scarcely Justified tho ringing panegyric of
the speller, who stood Just outside tho
canvns and bawled his praise of the sights
wlthlu. But Harding, having r. sense of
humor, took it and thought
It would bo n good Joko on Trnccy to have
him go in and bo sold nlso. So he hunted
up his old friend and told him of tho
wondrous things he. had seen in tho llttlo
walled tent around the corner. They woro
n most nstoundlng aggregation, ho said au
unupprnachablo bunch of paragons.

Tracey hurried off to Improve his mind
nnd a half hour later tho two friends met
In tho obscure corner. Hasty, passionate
words wero si.okcn. Tracey said that ho had
always been on guard against his enemies,
but tho Fpeech of his friends ho had ac-

cepted as gospel. Never until then had ho
been betrayed. Harding was a suuko In
tho grass.

Then thoy came together nnd soon after-ward- s

took u drive to tho station In Chief
Donahue's lnndenu.

In court yesterday Harding explained
thnt In exaggerating tho show to Tracey ho
had nlmply observed a custom as old as
tho hills. "When anyone Is sold," said he,
"ho passes the sell on to tho next, mid to
on, like cn endless chain. That's tho way
tho fake shows get their advertising. They
depend upon their dupes for It.. It is a
custom thnt Is universally obsorved. Tho
trouble In this Instunce was that Tracey
was impervious to humor that was nil."

Tho Judge said he couldn't tako cognizance
of nil that, but us the men from Dennlson
appeared to havo been punished enough, ho
let them go.

I'll I n I Flnxloii In I) e IIoiinc,
riTTSBURG. Pn.. Sept. hllu a

woman was engaged In cleaning n suit of
clothes nt tho dyeing and cleaning estab-
lishment of Joseph Irlbuchor, 3700 Butler
street, today, a bluzo lienors ted by tho
brisk application of gnsollno communicated
to a tub of liquid standing nearby, causing
an explosion and lire that resulted In the
death of two persons, Mrs. Clara Irlbncher,
nged 31 years, burned beyond recognition,
dying ut St. Francis hospital, and Mar-
garet Adler, burned to a crisp und dead
when found.

rnon I'lend Sentenced,
DULt'TH, Minn., Sopt. 2S. --Judge Fnslgn,

in the district court, today, nentonced
Hnndes Abrahamson, tho bov
who confessed to setting thirteen tires J'
Dulutb last spring, to ten yours at hard
labor in the state penitentiary. Ho was
convicted of setting lire to a stable In
which a h imnn life was lost. On that same
night In- set four other ilres, according to
his own confession.

Another Tormiiln Month,
FARIBAI'LT, Minn.. Sept. ouls

Plttmuii, nged ?, died lust night of injuries
received In Monday's tornado at Morris-tow- n.

This makes the tenth death.

NEW COAtMUNiTIES

Prediction of Ir. Osborne.
"There is no qucstlou In my mind but

that whole communities who now suffor
from tho bad effects of coffee, would ho rev-

olutionized If they knew of tho actual facts
regarding tho use ot coffeo nnd the help
that could bo obtained from tho uso of
I'ostum Cereal Food Coffee. In my own
cn80,,.coffeo produced dizziness, heart palpi-tntlo- n,

nnd sallowncss of complexion. When
I abandoned tho ordinary coffeo and took
up Postum tho difficulties wero removed."
Hov. W. N Ogborne, Hammonton, N. J.

Somo people, when trying to break off the
coffeo habit, feel the lack ot the stimulant
so much that thoy mix half coffee and hulf
I'ostum, then gradually reduce tho amount
of coffeo until thoy drink Postum alone.

Most people can break off from coffeo at
once If they can have the Postum Food Cof-

fee, for the taste of tho two U so much alike
that many times the change Is not noticed.
The user Invariably Improves in health, und
In a month's time, shows a marked change
for tho better.

HALF A COMPANY CAPTURED

MacArthur Reports tho Loss of Captain

Shields nnd Fifty Jno of His Men.

MEAGER DETAILS REGARDING THE AFFAIR

(intccr Utitrts si 1 1 li Plntoon mi n nt

for u .Mninll Const Port
mul Xo Wnnl Hits llecn

celled from Him .since.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. The War de-

partment Iibb received tho following cable-
gram from General MacArthur:

MANILA. Sept. General.
Washington: September 11 Captain Deve-renu- x

Shields, with llfty-on- e men. Compnnv
F, Twenty-nint- h volunteers ono hospital
corps man, left Santa Cruz. MariinuqU'.
by gunboat Vlllulo.s, for Torrljos, luteal-lu- g

to return overland, Bantu Cuz. Have
heard nothing since from Shields. Scarcely
doubt entire parly captured with mn'iy
killed, wounded. Shields among latter. In-

formation sent by letter from l onimandl lg
nlllcernt Hone, dated 20th. teeclved Septem-
ber 21, consisted of rumor through natives.
Yorktown nnd two gunboats, George S.
Anderson (colonel Thirty-eight- h volunteer
Infantry), two comp.inles Thirty-eUIH- h

volunteer Infantry, sent Mnrnnuuo Imme-
diately. Anderson confirms first report us
to capture, but unable September 27 to
give ilelnlls present wherrabntits Sh'olds
nnd party, names killed .tmt wounded. This
Information piolmbly available soon. An-
derson bus orders commence operations at
once and move tinrelentl ".sly until Shi ids
and party rescued All troops expected
soon. Lognn will be sunt Marlnduauo If
necessary to clear up situation.

.MACARTHt'lt.
Tho Twenty-nint- h Infantry wus recruited

nt Fort Mcl'herson (Atlanta. Ga.). Captain
Shields was lieutenant colonel of tho Second
LaulBlnnn Infnntry during the Spanish war.
Ho was mado captain In tho Twenty-nint- h

Infantry July 20, lS'J!). He was n resident
of Natchez, Miss., where his wife now re-

sides.
Tho srenc of this latest reverse Is a small

Island lying duo south 'of the southern
coast of Luzon and about 300 miles from
Manila. Maranuque Is nbout twenty-fou- r
mllc3 In diameter and was garrisoned by
two small detachments of United States
troops. Orto of these was nt Bong on tho
west coast of the Island nnd tho other nt
Santa Cruz, tho principal port on tho north-
ern side. Captain Shields appeared to havo
started from Santa Cruz on a gunboat for
Torrljos, a small coast port, and It Is in-

ferred that tho boat ns well as the body of
troops under that officer has been raptured,
for the dispatch makes no refcicuce to Its
return.

The officers of tho gunboat VUlalobes
woro Lieutenant lMwnrd Simpson, com-
manding; Knslgn Irwin F. Land Is and Naval
Cadet Roo W. Vincent. Lieutenant Simp-
son has seen over fourteen years' active
service. Ho entered the navy Juno 17,
18SC. Ho tetnrncd from his last tour of
sea service In May, 1SU6. nnd was assigned
to shore duties. On February 1, 1SV8. ho
was ordered to tho Brooklyn. Fnslgn e.

Ho Joined tho navy on September
dls has seen not qulto three years' of sea
3, 1893, and hla last erulso expired In Mny,
1SH9. He was ordered to tho Asiatic sta-
tion on December 22, ISO'J. Cadet Vincent
has had ono year and Beven months of sfl.'i
service. On February 1, 1S99, he was as-
signed to tho Now Orleans.

END IS NOT FAR OFF

(Continued from First Page.)

called at the homes of all the men who
bad not yet struck. There was a slight
(lurry of upprchcnslon In Hnzlebrook when
the peoplo learned that u crowd of ITe-lan- d

strikers hna arrived, but as tho
marchers showed no disposition to become
unruly tho excitement &oon subsided.

Sheriff Hurvoy, with a small number of
deputies, arrived on tho scene at 6 o'clock,
but did not Interfere with tho strikers. He
asked them y what they wero
doing nt Hazlebrook and some of them
replied they were "only standing around.
Then tho sheriff spied a squad of strikers
going up a hill nnd when he Inquired re-
garding their destination he was told they
wcro "only going to play a gamo of base
ball." But n mere handful of Hazlebrook
men left their homes for tho mines. After
the colliery whistle had blown nt 7 o'clock
und tho result of their effort was np
parent tho Frceland men left for homo.

All Is quiet and orderly olsowhcro In thu
Hnzleton region. General Superintendent
Smith of the Mnrklo mines said In response
to nn inquiry that the collieries aro work
lug thin morning, but he would not say In
what condition.

MINERS JOINING THE UNION

Nome Disorder at the .MpcIIiii;, lint It
Is Promptly Nupiircixcil

by tin; Illirnexs,

POTTSVILLK, Pa., Sopt. 28. Tho mine
workers held n mass meeting nt St. Clair
last n'ght. Tho large auditorium of tho
armory wus crowded to tho doors. Chief
Burgess Burns made u short address, In
which ho assured tho Bpenkcrs of protec
tion. IIo was followed by Organizer Miles
Dougherty of Shntnokln. His remarks wore
frequently Interrupted and at their con
elusion tho chief burgess threatened to take
summary action with thoso who wcro dis-
orderly. John Falesky Hpoko in Lithuanian
and Polish, nfter which "Mothor" Jones de
livered' tho closing address. Tho local as
sembly of United Mine Workers was then
formed. The collieries In that toun and
vicinity aro all nt work today, as usual
Tho mine workers of Oak I 111 1 colliery, op.
orated by Lolslnrlng & Co., at Duncott, near
MlncrsvUlo, aro squaring through "breasts
with tho evident Intention ot laying down
thoir tcola toulght and Joining the strikers.

I'ciiimylviiiilii Bond ot Inlurrstrri,
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 28. Prosldent

.Cnssett of tho Penncylvnula Railroad com
pany was usltcd whether ho had anything
to Bay with refcrenco to the statements
published In tho newspapers of yesterday
nud today as to tho settlement of the strike,
tn the anthracite coal region. Mr. Cassott
replied that he hud read the statements, but
that thu Pennsylvania Railroad company
had not been a party to the negotiations re
ferrcd to. Tho company was so small a
factor In tho anthracite coal trade, he said,
that the great anthracite coal carrying com
panics could act without reference to it.

Mr. CaBsctt suld that in all such matters
It had been tho uniform policy of tho Penn
sylvania Railroad company throughout Its
entire cxlstenco to deal only with its own
employes directly, and It had always found
them qulto capable of presenting their own
case and of protecting their Interests In
thu discussions which ensued. Acccsb was
always easy by any of Its employes desiring
to present nny such matters to tho exccutlvo
officers and th-- j officers of this company
wero firm In tho belief thnt It was wiso to
adhere to their uniform policy In tho pros
ent lnstauce, bellovliig bucIi u course, to bo
for tho best Interests of both omployors and
employed.

ItiiKxIiin Capture Klrln.
ST. PMTIJRSIUJKO. Sopt. 28. General

AugustofT has sent tho following dispatch to
tho War ofllco:

"Rennenkampf captured Klrln September
24 and established his headquarters there.
Tho chlncso troops wero disarmed. The
operations southward from TBlkar wero over
a very difficult country, heavy with rains
aud the roads were bad. Tho Chinese made
eevoral vain attempts ut resistance

"After tho capture of tho town of Dodunc
(or Petuna) General Orloff's troops were left
there as a garrlsou, General lUnncukanipr

marching on Klrln and General Klel?chers
tlotnehment on Mulkden."

Tho Klrln referred to In tho St. Peters-
burg dispatch Is probably Klrln-Orl- also
written Klrln-Oul- a town of Manchuria,
capital of the province of Koongaree It Is

enclosed by esrthen ramparts and is the
residence of a Mnnchu viceroy.

.stntcinciit of Opcrntors.
WH.KKSBAIUU:, Pa., Sept. Js.-- Tho mine

operators had the following to say In their
dally statement today:

"nverythlng quiet In the Wyoming val-

ley. Tho West 12nd colliery at Mocanaqun
is working a good foico. In tho tho Lehigh
region everything is working tho sumo ns
yesterday with the exception of llnzlcbrook.
There Is nothing working In tho Mnhnnoy
region north of the mountains except Potts'
colliery nnd North Franklin. All Is quiet
In the Shamokln region."

Ml Idle ill Shenandoah.
SIII2NANDOAH. Pa.. Sept. 28. Not n

slnglo colliery north of IJroad mountain
wag working today. Tim employes of tho
Potts colliery at Loeustdnle. west of Ash-

land, failed to report this morning nnd
that operation Is closed. It was tho last
of the three workings In the Ashland dis-

trict to shut down nnd employs probably
COO hands. About 3,000 mine worker In
that section arc Idle.

HIGH PRICES DUE TO DEMAND

Wnrs lit I'iikIiiimI nnd (lie lulled
Mates lime Had Little to IIo In

HnlslhK foul or Horses.

"Tho wars of tho Pulled Slates and
I'2nglnnd have been popularly credited wiih
causing tho udvunce In horses," said u
veteran liveryman of Omaha yesterday,
"but I want to tell you that there h.-i-

been nn agent nt work moro effective than
either of them, nnd that Is the generally
prosperous condition of tho country.

"Right hero In Omaha three horses nro
being kept by people nt their homes for
the uso of their families whore one was
kept live yonrs ngo. At that time every
liveryman In the city was on tho verge
of bankruptcy. Several of us wore saved
by getting out beforo tho crash came und
others weathered the storm by reason of
their Income from hoarding horses owned
by business houses, but many persons were
driven to tho wall.

"Five years ago X had no use half of Hie
tlmo for the two livery teams 1 kept. To-

day I have seventeen teams In the bus-

iness nnd on warm uftcrnoons or Sundays 1

could uso a dozen more. Then the people
could not afford to biro rigs. Now thoy
nro in nlmost constant demand. I am sufe
in saying that nt least ten horses nro
used by liverymen to one used flvo or r,i

years ago.
"Tho horses required by the government

havo cleared tho market of a certain grade
of animals, but, ns the government will
purchase nothing not up to Its regulations,
all tho demands from that sourro would
have but secondary effect upon tho gen-

eral horse mnrket. Tho present compara-
tively high prices nro caused by a local de-

mand which Is created by people who five
years ago could afford to own a horse."

I'lipehitii Tillies II In Life In eu orh.
NKW YORK. Sopt. A Au-

gust, who registered ns n clothing salesman
trom Topeka. Kan., and was about a."
years old, committed suicide In his room
on the third floor of thu tleorco hotel this
evening by shooting himself. He had been
nt the hotel slnco Wednesday. The pollen
say that seven months ago August's wife
obtained a divorce nnd that business has
been bad. und that ho wus despondent In
eonf.cijucneo

Piles Cured Without the Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund jour
money if VAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
you. CO cents.

Whitney llujx (irent Tilly.
NKW YORK, Sept. C Whit-

ney hns bought Elizabeth M who won tli
Boulevard handicap nt Grnveaend. Th"
Crico wus kept private, hut is said to be

J15.000 and J2n(000.

Summer Complaints,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHCEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
Taking Radway'B Ready Relief In wnter

will In a few moments cure Cratnns.
Spasms, Sour Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn,
Malorlal Fevers, Slek Headache, Colic,
Flatulenev nnd nil Internal Pains

Externally for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Sprains, Bruises. Mosquito Bites,
Stings of Infects, Sunburns, Burns, Tooth-'och- e.

Hendudie, Pains in tho Back, tho
application of

to tho part or parts directed will Instantly
rollevo and soon euro the sufferer of these
complaints. Sold by nil druggists,

RAD WAY ft CO.. New York.

. Low Rates

St. Lou is, Mo.
Sept. tiOtli, Oct. 1, 2, .1, I, l.

Kansas City, Mo.
.Srnl. iill'.h, flOlli, (lot, I, 'J, .i, I, 5, (I.

Indianapolis, Intl.
Oct. 1st nml -- nil.

FOR INFORMATION C M,l, AT
Tit KIJT OI'I'K i:,

H. 12. tOlt, MTII AN II DDI fit. s.

nnnV'a Iiuchrsa Tablets nro nuccenf iillrfife mml monthly by over (0.(XiOlaUIs. Price,
l. Hy mu, 9 os, rsena s csntu ror

' tumnlfl ftnd uarllrulars. The Cook Co..
'.'11 WnoilKiitd lire., Detroit, Mich.

Hold in Omaha bv Kulin fro. 15 & Doutlm

Am.SKMHVI'Ji.

Horse Races
At the Omuhii Drhlng Purl;
HATI ItDAY ami SI M)A

Ructs at J p m
MINT V OlITSinr. HOUSES.

Atliulstlou U3C,

Office Over Ut.l Sn I lib Mrrel.

5 A MONTH

tllr. Motireu in iiko r,- -.)

THU MOST s ( i KMIM ,

SPECSAL3ST
In it In treatment of all forms of Ills.
i:MJN l DISIMIDI'.ltS (IF MI'V
OM.i. 11(1 ieurs oipeiienei'. I., trni's

Oiuuliii,

til

ct RKii pi:rmani:nt!.i in a ii:w
l'AVS. Willi. in ittt'io i' ,in or loss ..f
time iho Ul U'MIST and MOST Nlt'RAI. Ci'RK thai bin hit Icon dlsr
eted A POHITIVt: lit All NTKI2 tlut
the t'l'Ri: wn. I. Hi; pi:rm..ni;nt.

CHARGES LOW
QVDUII 10 1,1 "" ""agn and eordiiiui .1

'Oil nlLIu """ed. aid every trace tn
ills, a e Is thoroiiKldv i llm- -

Inuiod from the t,i..,,, All exutnal signof the il- l- ase o.ih kl dl I'mem' .till.. mllllMC'U ..- - .....i.i...iui ny rill mi(si. POSH'IVK ill' ARAN'I 'Il'l agal:,'i .my
HRI.AKINC, til T" on tho skin , r ru nor any external appo.naiii e of th- lis-ea-

whatever A trealm.iit tlist l m ru
sin , and far more ,itlfaiiorv thanthe "Hot Sprlmcs" lieatmuil and at !csthan HALF Til COST

Treatment cnnt.ilns no dangerous drugs
or Injurious medicine A cure that l
guaranteed to lie i rm.Miriu for
CI I ARUMS Rt.'ASONAllI.H.

of young and middle tiedWEAKNESS men. Loss OF MAN- -
IIOOIl frnm eveossnM or

early vices. Night l.osos, Nervous
htllly, I .osr of Hrnln atal N rvo Pow, r.
Loss of iRor end Vitality Pimple .nut
lllotchci mi the fao, rushes ot blood In ill,
head, pnlns In iho back, cnnfui-c- IdeiiH andtoigetfuliu'ss. Iiasbfulni hs. aversion tu
rletv Over 20.KVI cases i tired All writ-nes- s

quickly dKi'te.irs. ard strongfh,
power and vitality rt i II and permanent 1

restored.

STRICTURES- - GLEET
Infallible Home Treatment Nn Instru-
ments, no .,iln, no ilrtentlioi front Im-I- a' s,
Cure gimnint' ed.

I RINARV, Kidney and Bluddcr Troubiog
Weak Back lliirnliiK t'rtne, I'lequone of1'rlnating. Crnc High Colored or wMt
white hcdlmeiit on Mandltm, O'limrrh'-1- ,

O'eot Ucry panicle of the discharge dis-
appears at oiue
Cure Guaranteed. Charges Low

Consultation Fre8, Treatment by Mail
Medicines sent ivorjulnre free frmn

gaze or breakage All niedli lues furnlMnd
ready for use

Ollleo hours, S n m. to 5 P m Sundavs
D to 12 P O Box 7C(! oil!, e owr iJS
South lllh St , between Far mini and l'ous-la- s

Sts . Omaha, Neb

a m i si:ii:m',

Bellstedt's

At the Pavilion,
Fifteenth and Capitol Av.

Old Foils' Day
Saturday Afternoon,

Sept. 29, at 2:30

5. Overture "Chimes of Norniiiudv"..
i'langucttn

2. Waltz -- "Wizard of the Nile "... lWbert
3. Scones from "Moflstofole" Hollo
4. Oems from "The Serenade" Herbert

Twenty Minutes' Intermission.

5. Overture "Light Cavalry" Suppu
C. Cornet Duct "Jnck and Jill. .IMlllmanu

MessrM. Ilellstcdt and Jones.
7. "Hnppy Humming Hottentots"......

li.iriiarii
8. "American Fanlaslo" ...Herbert

All music played by baud, for plnno, on
sale In the pax lllou.

Admission Afternoon, to nny seal In Iho
pavilion, lie; ehlldien. luc. 12venlng Con-
cert ndmisslon. ;t"ie; reserved seuts, 10c ex-
tra. Concert begins s o'clock sharp.

fort A ft CnSIQHTON

THIS IS TIIK I'l.W K.

moth nits, iiitivti nun i 1 1 1 1.1 1 it i : v

Big Family Matinee Today
iij-- Purl of House -- .lo

Clilldrr Ille
lOe

TOHJGHT 8:15
KZUA ''kiS.NnAi,.

II.U.I.KN mul FULUUt.
CAItON nnd IIUItllUKT.
FIKIIKU mill CAKHOI.I,.

.lOSHPH AUKLM A.N.

WAIt'ni.MHKUti MHOS.
1 1 KANT mill filtANT.

PRICKB-F.VF.NIN- aS. 0o, 25c, bit' .

'HIS, 11,1, JIUH'l' Ol TIIHIII2."

liiaco Y! rooaileio
The Now Palaco or Ji.iIomjj,

Most Popular musement Itenort In Omalu
Everybody Talking About It

.tlATIMlU TtlllAI-- Kit .M) BC.

I.ust Appearunce of
Tllll III ItOIMJAN

SICNSATIO.N III III.HMtl I2IIS.
lntroilia li.g Helen Rjssoll and V iniao

Iti. liai.lB. in Conjunction with a IJ Ik
iv.mnany of Artists.

si:i: nii: i,iim; ph ti itiisiii
Nft Week Beginning
m viitt matinib:, .si:iti:mih',r :u.

Three Act Farce (Ynnoily,
WIIITi: HMJI'IIANT!"

Introducing JOIINNIK PRIXlil.I1:. put
i 'median heala now on sal.

AMATKI RS- - Rotetithal has soinethliiK to
say to you

AVondMtiril A

BOYO'S Miirics, .K'r.
Tel. Hill).

FALK & VCRONEE'S COMI'ANy.
IHO HTttt'K

I.AST TWO TI.MIJS.

Matinee Today "MAY BLOSSOMS"

Tonight "IN MIZZOORI"
Prices. 10t, L'Oe. Sfic, We Mutincn JVi :c.

Kvery ludy uttendlug the inittlnee will
presented with a handsome souvenir prftrail of Mls3 Mortlmur.


